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Successors to llieBi C Evans Dry Goods Company at their old stand 1st Houston and Main Streets
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We will sell you for Cash 2 worth of goods TVhy will be the general cry Because we buy bankrupt stock
ot fiheriff sale for one half of New York cost for cash We have just bought the entire stock of the B C Evans Dry
Liuods Company

1

Clothing Shoes Carpets House Furnishing Goods Etc at 50 cents on the Dollar of New York cost In addition to the
abow we have just bought at shenif sale a bixty Thousand Dollar Bankrupt stock for Twenty Seven Thousand Four Hun ¬

dred and Ninety dollais These are all new Spring goods bought in New York two months ago This will complete
Hit C Evans Co stock in every department this will make a full assorted stock We therefore can sell you for One
Dollar cash Two Dollars worth of goods A grand display of Millinery at half price ail new and stylish goods 10000
rim of Bleached Domestic soft finished at only 5 cents a yard worth 7 cents a yard bought from the largest mill in
Amiica at a sacrifice We dont ask you to believe what we say in this paper but we do ask you to convince yourself
and price our goods
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We to save you from 30 to 40 per cent all your at the
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Successors to the Evans Drj- - Goods at their old stand

First Houston and Main Streets
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GAZETTE
THAT RESOLUTION

Authorizing the Investigation of
I and G N Receivership

SOME QUERIES ANSWERED

The Matter Gone at in a Bungling Manner

and it Appears for a Purpose

Object ot the Muss it is Allrgeil ot lurl
Ucatiou of the linlu mrj nor the

Overtaking of Ki iw ij but
Cripyluij of Other

Special to the Gazette
ArsTiv Trs Apiil 4 After the intro-

duction
¬

in the hojaL Jlomljy of tnu resolu-
tion

¬

routiiischaiffus of jrae charaitur
uunst tiio Smitn counj Jiduiai and
thoso with uo nnicrhip of
the IuteniUJonil anil Grtat Northern rail-
road

¬

aim oiUinsr foi an nuestipation of all
mattcis in lonnti rmu tticreruU it was ier
Ieitl clear thatsuih an m Litigation
mcitabli All doubt about it Mished
when the friuk lien cojuiiioiI ajipcirud
and made a foimal and jie3 iPj deni mi for
i wavinj what tlu i LOiiceued to bj their
constitutional lisrhts and msisiii on the
fuJcbt and moat bcuihimr liniuiij into
ttieir iits in whateei caiveiti is far as
thuinoiiiection wiiL tno rein crship wa3
coiueniid

But the question nries did thoie who
are rcpoiiMhlu for the iharp s made and
the pi esontaton of the resolution go about
it in the i j ular wi J Theie is as it ap¬

peals a iuethoJa al auu toustitution il nay
of donifj such things that was not
observed in this instance lliat way
is this When a judge or other state
functionary is suspected of conuption or
malfeasance in olice the proper and only

CONSTITUTIONAL VAT

to reach him is bj filing charges in the
house of representatives against him The
charges should Le specihc and if thit body
finds them sufficiently gimve it ma prefc-aiiRle- -i

of impeachment against lmu and
cause him to appear befoie the senate for
tnal

It is asked here why such a courso was
not taken agnnst Juage Mi Cord h
was it not done earlj m the sesoion w hen
he could hae had his trial while the legis-
lature

¬

is in session Whj was the filing
of charges against him postponed until the
last fen d ijs of the session when no trial
or iucstigation could be had bofoio ad
joucaflaaMfE Whj weie several other gen- -

4 W fl udeu in the arraignment ami
eir chaiacters as well as his put under a

cloud and under the tongue of evil reiort
foi months to come It is fiathor asked
whj wa- - the lesolution entrusted to a
niembjr of the

ALIICNLE STEFIUNO COMMITTFE
who hiwkej it about the legislature for
dajs and perhaps weeks tijing to hnd an
Alliance member to father it and introduce
it as lis own

These aud queries of a simil ir nature aro
bung asked b members of the legislature
who feel that an iuestigulion should be
had but w ant to know w h it was not pro-
posed

¬

in the usual aud onlj piop T way
To hnd if possible an answer tothese

questions a gentleman was found who
cheeifully submitted his opinions on tho
subject

Aceordmgto his notions tho investigat-
ing

¬

resolution was of a purH political
character and had little to do ivilh an hon-
est

¬

or pati lotc purpose to run down ras-
cality

¬

or purge the Judiciiiy If that
nra the odjpi t said he it would have
bejn mauguiated in regular form and soon
after the legislatuie convened

Hut that was not the object
Said he- - It was meant to smirch a

number of men and have an effect on the
election of state oflicers

two Yrus unvcn
Hence the scope of th resolution and the

number of piities ineluued No in ittcr
about their puilt or innocence thej hao
been stigmit lzcd and ti11 remain so possi
bl until next August when tlie nuesti
g iting committee is lequued to make its
repot t Take tho case of Judge McCord
foreample Hewn jirobablj be a candi
d ite for le election in iiJ2 It is easy to ser
how his prospects for re election arc af-
fected

¬

by the resolution Suppose how-
ever

¬

that his friends rally to his support
and re ele t him and suppose also that
the investigating committee find him gutltj
ot corruption in office its report will have
to be made to anotner legislature which
will have no jurisdiction in the matter
since- - the wrongful acts if such thore
were w ei e committed under another and
previous term of oihie

I his point it is claimed wa3 settled in
the Willis case in the Twentieth legisla-
ture

¬

These matters were gono over by the
gentleman in question meicly to show that
tho object of the muss stn red up by the
lesolution was not the purification of the
judicial nor the Overtaking of kn ivcry
but the crippling of a few political antagon-
ists

¬

and a paving of the way for the injur-
ing

¬

of others bj muendo

SERIOUS BLOOD POISONING

A Mans Arm In a -- ad riislit Caused by
Uchig Cut with u tluw An Inter ¬

esting Caso on Trial at Denton

Special to the Gazette
Den tox Tex April 4 Mr Jacob Coe

a prosperous farmer living nine miles north-
west

¬

of here is suiTennp fiom a very
srango und dangerous case of blood poison-
ing

¬

and is hardly expected to In e beveral
dajs ago while he was pioiving he acci-
dentally

¬

stuck the point of the plow in his
hand which caused him from the first very
gieat pain The wound looked to be trivial
but a phjsician was sent for howoer on
the next day but the hand and arm w as at
that tune in a bad condition and while it
seemed necessary to amputate it was
thought by the phjsicnns that he could not
survive the shock which w ould naturally
follow The flesh 01 his hand it is said
has sloughed from the bone What caused
so small a w ound to so suddenly assume
such a malignant form is difficult to under-
stand

¬

The case of the State of Texas vs Bob
Stephens a coored barber which has been
on tnal sineo last Wednesday was con-
cluded

¬

and submitted to the jury at noon to-

day
¬

and is still in their hands The case
has elicited a great deal of interest here as
the fire w hich he was charged with kind-
ling

¬

was that which consumed almost the
whole of tho cast side of the square of this
city last July Stephens had alw ays here-
tofore

¬

had the reputation of being an hon-
est

¬

and industrious negro and consequently
had a number of friends among the good
citizens of this place who believed him in ¬

nocent The coso was very hotly contested
both pro and con

Charged with the 1ostolllce Kobbery
Special to the Gazette

Axn ona Tei April 4 Last night
Officer Whitlow came up from Clarksville
and arrested Dude Walker at his store
about daj light this morning He U charged
with robbing the Queen City postofiice last
Monday night

Collision at Eddy
Correspondence ot the Gazette

Eddt Tex April 3 A north bound
freight train ran into the south bound pas-
senger

¬

train at this place at 120 this morn-
ing

¬

Passengers were considerably shaken
up but no one was hurt The passenger
train was on the main line and the freight

was to take tho sidetrack but from socio
cause the engineer could not got his train
under control to stop at the switch and ran
into the passenger engine knocking tho
cow catchers off of both engines Iho pas-
senger

¬

tram laid here until an engine w j
oi ought from Waco

The Miar Deal
New York Apru 4 A sairar deal has

been made by Spreckles of ban Francisco
and the Httemejers who have cone into
the Western coast refinery company to
regulate tho production and maintain
prices The deil however does not apply
to the trade m the Cst and Spreckles con¬

tinues his opposition here as before and
stated hat ouside of C liforma it is still a
struggle for tho survival of the fittest

That Loiileil Cotton Scale
Correspondence of the Gazette

Ne cue Tfx Aprd 3 Nothing definite
is jet learned as to iho origin of the load ¬

ing of the cotton se ie weight reeenly dis¬

covered at ths place

A CHILD BEATER

SOME UNDERHAND WORK
AGAINST A NEWSPAPER MAN

American I cIon of Honor Circular Shot
in the I fc Tin-- Democratic Rally

Ltaseball Ilajers Oak CUU

B21T A CIULD

Srecial to the Gazttte
Dali cs Tlx April 4 List night Male

Uddic a white woman was arrested n a
condition oo drunk to give her name rlhe
chirge of aggravated assault was lodged
ig iust her It was learned th it she had
unmerciful- - boat a two ear
old white child Detective lvirbj could iot
find tha paieuts of the chad so he put it in
the chaige of a colored woman of good
repute until the childs relatives could be
found In affair ocouirea in the serve

and it is doubtful if tho childs
parents can bo found

1ITTT CCMIitfiV SCHEMA
A few dajs ago Lewis Patteison a young

coloted man who for long tune uad been
einplojL d bj-- Mi U C Giluert of tho
Tunes Herald made an af davit before a
notarj that ho h d ben aisrhargcd bj his
employer because he insisted on wearing a
Connor badge in the Timos IIerald office
Mr Gilbert gave the iharge the lie at once
Yesterday the grand juij unsohcied bj
Mr Gilbert found a bll ogunst Lewis
charging him with perjuij To div Lewis
was ancsted on the indictment and sent to
jail

A cincfLvr
The following circular will explain itself

AMERICAN IEOION-- OF
Council or 1 tAS

COMll VMJLIt GUNUSV1LLE

Hovon GRCNB 1

OtFICB OF OIHNDV
April 2 IsjL

Officiil Circular Xo i
To the OSlcers and Jlcmbers of Sutwdin vte

Councils A I of II In this Grand Jurisdic-
tion

¬

Companions The sixth regular session
of the grand council of Teas American
Legion of Honor will bo held at Dallas
Te and will convene at 10 oclock a m
Iuesday Aprd 14 lsU in rooms 2J and --4
second iloor McLeod hotel

1 he grand c oinmander grand secretary
grand tieisurerand finance committee will
meet at the grand secretarj s room No 27
McLeod hotel on Mondav April 13 at 9
oclock a m for the purpose of examining
and auditiugthe books accounts and vouch-p-- s

of tho grand secretary and grand treas-
urer

¬

iruipreme commander Enoch S Brown
of New York City will attend this session
of the grand council und may be expected
to address tho members of tho order in
Dallas in joint assembly with the grand
council at a date to bo announced during
the session

The supreme commander grand com-
mander

¬

and other grand officers will bo
quartered at tho McLtod hotel which will
be headquarters of the grand cou icil and
where tho reduced rate of S- - i0 per daj has
been given members and such ladies as may
accompny them

Councils that have not sent in the mem-
bership

¬

statement and leportof initiations
as called for in the grand secretarj sen cu
1 ir letter of March 20 lsDl aro dnected to
forward the same immediately to the jraud
secretary

The committee on transportation have ef-
fected

¬

an agreement with the Houston and
Tevas Central Tei3 and Pacific Gulf
Colorado and Santa Vc and Missouri
Kansas and Texas railway companies
whereoy tickets will be sold to members of
the grand cou eil and their wives at tho
r do of 4 cents per mile lor the round trip
Ihese tickets will be ou sale April 12 13
and 1 1 good to return until Apnl Is

Up to the piesent time reduced rates of
faie have only been secured as noted above
lieptesentatnes residing on other railway
lines should inquire of their local agents
whether round trip tickets are baing sold
to Dallas on account of our meeting or not
and if not should purchase tickets to the
nearest junction point with one ot these
roads and there purchase a round trip
ticket

In order to avail themselves of the con-
cessions

¬

kindly granted by the railway com-
panies

¬

delegates must puichase rouud tnp
tickets at starting points or junction jioints
as explained above Failure to do this will
make it necessary to pay full fare going to
and returning from Dallas

Only pist commanders are eligible as
representatives or alternates

Councils are requested to remit balances
duo tho grand council on or before thu 10th
inst

Given under my hand and the seal of tho
grand council at the time and place above
written E A Buntov

Grand Commander
Attest F H Baiiet

Grand Secretary
BALL TLATERS

Fabean and Magee who last season
plived ball for tho I illas team have signed
with the Cedar Kapids Iowa team for tho
coming season and depart next week for
the North

OAK CLIFF ATTRACTIONS
Mr George Hobmson has just returned

from tho East w here he went to arrango
for summer attractions for Oak Cliff He
has succeeded in procuring manj and
among others tho noted Conreid opera com-
pany

¬

of thirty five members The season
vv ill open the early part of June

A CO I DEN TILLY SIIOT
At an early hour this morning Sam

Heiney a motor man on the North Dallas
electric railway while scuffling with a fel-

low
¬

worker was accidentally shot The
bqll entered tho calf ol his right leg pass-
ing

¬

through and coming out on the other
sido It is feared that the limb will have
to bo amputated

posTorncE receipts
Tho total receipts of the Dallas post

office for the quarter ending March 31
amount to TSi374

DEMOCRATIC BAXLT
The great Democratic rally and torch-

light
¬

procession will take place to night
and thousands of the true blues will bo
present Many prominent speakers will be
on hand to tell the law and gospel to the
faltering ones who may be present As the
daj of election draws near the hard licks
from both sides are more manifest Both
the Cole and the Conner supporters are
confident that their candidate will win
while the Rowley-- delegation say they may
by a chance slip in

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings for the week amount to

164445706

Found Hanging to a Tree
Biemixgiiam Ala April 4 Roxie El-

liott
¬

a negro school teacher who was in
jail at Centreville Bibb county charged
with murdering her infant child was found
hanging to a tree with her neck broken
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THE ELECTION LAW

A Bill Regulating Elections n
Cities of 10000 Inhabitants

PROVISION MADE FOR PERJURY

Ilegal Voters to be Punished as the Lav N

Provides for Two Ctath Necessv

The Hill a Tassril uml siciieii hy the o
ernor Tlie laiv Uiulitki v jange

In a City CnTorcrJ coiilius to
the Censu- Iteturn

Special to th Gazette
AfsTiv Tex April 4 Follows c Is i

cojiv of the bill recently become a a rs --
latiig voting at elections in tonus ul i J
mh lintants or moie

Section I Ue it enacted by the tegisiatu
of the state of lexas th t in -- in e iiestate county or municipal hot he 1 u
any city or town of Uu0cl lnhab i s
moie aieordng to the hst Ctiitcs s e
census hen the right to vote of a e c

toroiering to voo is iliilli-nc-- ths
lowing piocvdngs sh ill be h d

ile judges ol election sli ili --e s j
cept sueh vote of such ele tor u
nihil ion to his own oath he prove s
oath of oe wea knowr itsii i r
wa d that he - a quaiiticd vo i - s i t

eection and in suih wnl Wht is t v

I s accepted the juds shall cause t

o eicMon to nuie i minii e oi - u
the elector and the parly test fj j a i

oth as to his iiuahlnatlons unit s i- -
orand shall be kept by the c i

county coU t for six month- - aier sui i
election is belli subject to oide- - f vt ui
tiict judge Whenever the rih of a
elector to vote is challenged the w rd aa
longed shall De ontcreil on the bu
accepted by the judges Any oluur w
at any election who does iot ist s
legal qualifiiatiens shall be p si as
now pronCed bv aw for i g
votiig and anv nersoii sweinng s s
to his own quaiineatiors or thos o i lu
le iged ele U r sh ill bj punisici is w pre
vided by lav for false s weal n -

bee 2 1 he fact that nil iniinn ipi eks
tioi swiil be hi M on the tt u s io
Aimlipdthcnearnppo cv ftle ns t

cession cieite a nip i lve p i u s i
ty th t the coustitut 0iali ulereq u i g lei
to be read on thice several aas ie ss
ponded and that this ac take etfut f m
and after its pass i0e and it is so enacted

CHARGED WITH MULE THEFT

A Voting Man Arrefititl at Galnrsrille
Mules Itiroerel Calneivlllwj Mayor ¬

alty Content Confederates Meet

Special to the Gazette
Gunfsviiie Tex April 4 -- A youns

mn by the name of McMillan was un ceil
in this city last night ch irgod with ste iliu
two mules in Wise county neir Crofton
He was followed to Guinesville and ha
nies toeiti d in i lverv st ible where he
had left them When McMillan came after
them he was mboed oy loiiieinan MeMur
rav who was on watch for tnui When
taken to the J iI ho resisted and it became
necessary to tie him in order to get lain
behind the bars Constable Morris of iso
county came after tho prisoner and carried
him back to lse county

Four of the seven candidates for mayor
spoke at the courthouse this evening to a
large crowd of voters 1 ho race here Is
becoming jiterestiiig and as the time of
eecion approaches increases in warmth

There is some talk in the Chickasaw Na
Hon of moving the capital from Tishomingo
to some point on the Santa Fe radroad
piobably Ardmoio

A largo number of ex Confederate sol-
diers

¬

held a meeting last night to discuss
the organization of an encampment in thu
city Tho meeting adjourned until uect
Fiidiy night when tho eniumpmcnt will
in all p obibiliy lie formally organized It
will likely bo known as the Albert Sidney
Johnston encampment

1 ho Democrats of tnis city are consider-
ably

¬

Intel e sted in the may ors race at Dallas
All aro in sympathy with the nominee
Cole and several will go to Dallas Moud ij
night to partiCipite in the Democratic
rally

ANOTHER account
Special to the Gazette

Di catli Tfx April 4 Jessie Morns
constable from Alvord enmo m on he
morning train with one George McMulai
whom he had arrested in Gainesville ou
yestei day morning McMillan is charged
with the theft of two mules from D N
Wright near Crofton on Wednesday night
One of the mules was found on Sandy
about ten milts from home on IhursJiy
1 he other mule was found in a livery st due
in Gainesville where McMillan had placed
it McMillan clini3 to be fiom DeK lib
county Tenn and had when an ested a
ta receipt dated Febru- - 1k9I made in
DcKalb county Tenn to leorge Mc Miin
lie claims to have traded foi the iuuiu in
Montague county and resisted arrest when
found by the officers

ATE RATS

Tho G A IC Condemns the Century Ite
port of the Treatment of Confed ¬

erate 1rljouerg

iN DiANTiroLis Ind Apnl 4 A pood deal
of feeling is exhibited here among he ex
soldiers over tho article in the Century
magazine for April charging that tho
Confederate pnsoners of war almost
starved and that thej ate rats and dog3
and were furuished with insufficient cloth-
ing cruelly treated etc during the wir
W Ii Holtaway pnvate secretary to Gov ¬

ernor Martin dunng tho war say s that tha
statement is untrue

THE BOYS FIGHT

A White Hoy Shoot a Necro Who Was
Attempting to Strike Iliui

GtLVESTOV Tex Apnl 4 Last night a
lot of w hite and negro boy s congregated at
a grocery corner at Twenty fifth street and
avenue P A quarrel sprang up between
them and resulted in several scrapjung
matches A negro boy Lawrence Jones
aged sixteen years attempted to assassin-
ate

¬

Willie Kahn a white boy about the
same age with a club Willie drew a 32
caliber Colts and shot Jones in the left
breast just above the nipple inflicting a
slight wound Willie who is quite a bnght
boj- - was arrested after midnight on the
charge of assault with intent to murder
and was sent to jail The officer making
the arrest saw the negro boy Jones at homo
in bed and saj s that the wound i3 slight
and that his parents would not let thorn
take him to the hospital for treatment

United States Court at El luio
Special to the Gazotte

El Paso Tex April 4 United States
Consul A J Sampson has arrived in Juarez
with his bride

The United States district court will
convene for the Apnl term next Monday
morning at the county court room Judge
Masey will arrive to morrow

Sevr Orleans French Dally
New Orleans LAApril 4 LOrleanais

a French weekly of three years standing
will acsear Mondav as a dally
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